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CARBONDALE, No. 12 
MANY S. I. N. U. FACULTY MfMBERS PLAY ,I Cage Schedule for : MAROONS CLOSE SEASON WITH 12 TO 6 
At11VE RO~ IN LOCAL CHURCHES! 1929·1930 Season ' WIN AT M'lENDREE'S HOMECOMING 
t ! 1 1 
THESE INSTRUCTORS DO THIS M S 'th D' " Dec. 7-St. Loui. U ... (th.",) 'Ze 'MACMEN AN;-;-E··C TS 
LARGELY FOR BENEFIT OF j r, ml IIcusses ; Jan. ll-Charleston ... _.(h.re) i tets Have Party i_  BOTH Thanks" I Jan. IS-McKendree ..•. (there)· FLaM ,SCORE ON INTERCEPTED 
COLLEGE STUDENTS I giVIng! Jan. 24-Nonnal ........ _(th.re) or st eeting I' PASS IN FIRST HALF 
I Th S r --- f ~> I Jan. 20-Shurtl.ft' ........ (there) I' ---
A. ranvaa or the membe1'8 of tbel e ocra Ie program or W~ne8- Jan. 31-Terre Haute .... (h~re) 11Je litt:rary societies are lOOking, Normal ended their grid scbedulf" 
Normal faculty reveals the foJJowing 1day evpning. No\'ember 20. WIlS asl Feb. I-McKendree .. __ .. _.(here) 'I forward to the occupan~ of the Dewjby trouncing the terrible McKendree 
fads concerning the Sunday school I follows: I F b N I ' Bearcata to 19 .II: 
I 
Read' Lo e. 7- onna ........... ,(here) ,halls next term. We hope they winl • -~ rocre. The ga ..... 
work of S. I. N. U. instructoTS: V linD'" uise Boyd. F.b. &-Shurtlelf .......... (he .. ) :be availabl. on the lint meetingl ..... a riot from start to finish. BoU, 
George W. Smith-Teacher of oca upt. Minnie Rose and F1or· Feb. I4-Terre Haute (there) ;. . teams bled fredy and almost all of 
Men'. Bible ClaSII at Christian church pnce Young. Feb. 15-Charleston .•.. (there' ~D1ght. Dec.. 4. The ne,: officers decta the Normal stars am: carrying .sear:. 
h .. served as elder. ehainnan of th~ Talk, )Ir: Smith. . Feb. 22--Hanover Col. (here) i ed last Wednesday night to take ,from the eonllict. The game _." 
Otricial Board of the church. and sup- The reading had to do with the! Feb. 28-Normal &hool Tour- i charge of the Zeteties for the com. more like aD episode from the Fread, 
('rintendent of the Sunday &chool. leX~riences . or a Norwegian makf \ nament. II jog tenn are: President, Raymond IRev~lutioD than a fri~ly grid mat.ch. 
Dr. Delia Caldwell-Teacher ofrwh,le travehng on a Pullman. I M .... h I-Probably at DeKalb. Etherton' Vic Pre'-d t, Mild I Normal atarted nieely by malrilJf' 
Sunday school class of girls of S. 1.1 • The. vocal numbe-r was Just A·I I .' e. I en red 18 first down, but then Shadowens in~ 
N. U., active in social, missional')',l Wearym' for You. I Oakes, CorrespondlRl' Secntary, Bar-- tercepted a pass and gave McKendreP 
and other interests of the church. 1 Mr. Smith. in a diff.rent manner., Competition Keen Iv.y Phillipo; _rding Secretary. ; the baIL The game then settled do .. -n 
W. G. Cian_Elder. chairman -of, told u. of Thanksghing. He traced I I PI T 1 Margaret Annentrout; and Ush.r. the I to amall gains and punts, until Lobi 
the Oft'icial Board of the church. sup.lth. feas~ ~ot fro~ ~e first American n ~ ry-outs : outgoing president, Leo Brown. leanied a punt to McK.ndree·s twenty 
l'J;ntendent of the Sunday .school. IThanksgwJng l\'hlt'h IS annually eulaA • I Afte til littl b't I' I four yard line.. At this point another 
Charlet J. Pardee--Superintendent: gi:ted. but from Bible ti~es "'hen . S~t and. Fret had Its most enthus-! . r eel 0 Important ilP8S1 was inteftepted by Sparlin who 01 the intermediate Christian Endeav- j feasting and fasting had general Dig.. iastic meeting of the aeuon last: busmess we all went to the old nm- romped for a touehdoWD. Nonnal 
or Society, sings in the choir, plays ~ nificance. From these old institUA! Thursday night wben the tryaOuts' nuium tor a bit of fun. Tbe "Cats" again ticked. off. A twenty-five yard 
in the Sunday school orchestra. se:n'es , tiona the Thanksgiving feast: haa been f were held for their Dext pJay. The: meowed. "'e played gam~ entett::l {cliPPing penalty set McKendree back 
on flna~ce committee of tho chu"'h. :d""~loped.. .! Royal Family. Each contestant was: contests, ate appl .... got lots better u- ; aDd ~ey p~ted. Normal tried a ...... 
BonDie Batson-Teacher of Sunday j ;Npw off'le'en for the coming term lalmost letter perfect in his part.. The iquainted and had plenty of fun in cen_,but it was Incomplete;and the quarter 
5thool clasa. I were ~~ect.ed. They 8I"fIo as follow&:;iDte~fttation, wu particularly fine'~erar. One of the devere8t Ranta of ended after a No~ pu~t with the 
J. Henry Schroeder-Has taught Pre:;lde-nt, Omer Henry. 1makinc the ftna1 judging f'xCffdingi).J. . ball on McKendree. sixteen-yard 
Sunday school class. j Vice President,. Raymond Canon. ! diffirult. Then!' wu much eompeti .. 1 the eve-rune was the aena of panlo-- I line. 
Virginia Myers--HaF taught SUh- 1 Recording Secretary. Mamie Hexer. Ilion in the two lefds. Fannie Caven_!mines given by representative groupel McKendree started the ~nd 
day school cl.... ! Corre.ponding Seeretary. Shelby! dish and her daugbter Julie. The !alT8lJged .... rding to their birth· quarter by making • lint down but 
Vema Gent-Teach .. r of Sunday, )faron. i former is the role of an older woman I day months.. Each stunt ..... to & penalty aDd a tumble prevented 
... bool cl.... , Searg.ant-at·Arms-OniUe Alex- who has acted on the stage for yeaTS .portzay a holiday of Its period. The'their further progress. After Lutz 
W. Y. Bailey-Elder, chairman of,ander. Ithe type of Mrs. Whitren, or Mn..!October, November, Dece-mber &TOUp~had pined five yards around right 
financ", committee of the church.. j Plans a1"f" being made for an old Drew mother of John Drew. The I won with a presentation of Columbus: end, McKendree inten:l'ptt'd another 
clerk of the chureh. teaet.er of Sun· time Socratic program. This meet· part ~f Julie Cavendish. her daugh-i Da)'-O)' had the ship. Columbus,: pus. Normal took the ball and Brad-
day school elass for S. I. N. U. boy •• ing is being planned for Dee.mber 11. ter. is • dilfieult one because she.isjIndians, and the peace pipe, III! .. en ,ham ploughed left taclde for tlWty-
thoir. : A ('ritic is to be armed with an un- the center of intere. in the mad'''' the necessary attention and imagA, four yards. Two more passes were 
F. G. Warren-SuperintE'ndent of , abridged Webster •• ream of pa~r, house of ariors and actresses and hasli.natiOD of the audienee. !he U'OWD- .ineomple~ and McKendree took the 
Fi.nt Baptist Sunday ~hOOl. .: and a dOlen ,...II.sharpened pencils. I more lin •• thaD anyone else in the ,"" of the Mayday ~ueen mOld Ene- i bail AD ""chango ot punts gave lie-
T. 1.. Bryant--ASSlstant supenn- Ea.-h -of the former members ... ·ho play. jland too ...... especially clever as an • Keadree the ball again. This time 
tf"ndent of Sunday &t'hool, has bePn app~ar ~~ ~e program is to ~ care- AU members handed in their vow limpromptu stuDt. INo~ revened the order when Eo-
wcher of class. : fully cnUclsed. Plan to be WIth the at the close of the meeting and a ! (Coatiaued On Page Si:L) 
W. T. Felts-Choir leader. teacher , Socratic. Ulat evpning ~nd learn final committee went over the 1iata,FQRUM CLUB TO STAGE i . 
or men'. eI.... 'about the .. "good old tIm .... fint later •. Reheanals have _d and' SPEAKING CONTEST\ .. .. ."" _. 
E; Gi.!:"ntz-T.acher of Colll'!<°lhand. the play will be ready for presenta·l. -- iRegular Basketball 
men. ~ 1 tion soon after the holidays. i The Forum met as usual at seven I P ti' Sta 
R. E. Muckelroy-Teaen... V ACA TION TO START The ...... Its of the try-outs are as· o'c1ock MondaY evening in the Zelcticl rac ce rts 
Dilla Hall-Chainnan of Youn.-. THIS AFTERNOON folio .. , iHalI. Plans were formulated tor an, . 
People" Union. Fannie Cavendish-llarjorie Leach. I extemporaneous contest in speaking' The final whistle of the football 
Emma Bowyer-Superintendent of: or r'ourse we are aU glad that we ,Julia C-avendisb--Dorothea Brand-Ito be held ill the near future. The iPDIe at Lebanon last Saturday, marIt-
(Continued on Page Six.) iattended school last Ssturday 10 that on. . I subject will be Military Tnining in I ed the close of the MaJ'OODs 19%9 
I A th Ca nd'-~ 'Leo B ! th "nited State&. The eontest willi' ..... n. The end of the aehedule In 
. ___ -::-::. : we will not have to come back after D ony ve INfo- rown. Ie"" . this aport me&D.8 that for the DeU 
,the festivities of tomorrow to take our Gwen-Lena lIoaeJey. I be OpeD to all men who wish to enter. i few IDOJI.ths basketball will claim the 
Ag Club Holds Last ;examination. We have now met all Herbert Dean-Jam~ Aydelott... 'I,CoDU>stants should be " .... pared. tOl inte.- of both _dents and play-Meeting This Term ,the requirements .of ~e Nonnal KItty La lIoyna-Vlolet Laaater. spesk oa aD)' part of the 8ubJC<t.1 This eel< th uad which has 
I Board and ~ .. hen thII day 18 over, the .Pel'l'y Stewart--Jobn Jlitehe~. jSho~,.. before the contest they will!;:u praeti:nc fore.::ne time receiv-
, _~ Thunda-:;;;; ........ the last: fall term of 1929 .... iII be history. Gilbert ManhaII-James Wh,te. I be Informed .. to what phase they I e:I oeraI be oed 
&.oa.lI" Y "-eo • , Four whole daVII With no thoughb of' Della--Jewell Ferrell I are to speak on. thus dividinc the sub- Ie new mem l"& compo 
m..,ting ot the Ag Club for thIS t<-nn;, ,- ., th' _.1._ All ,largely of fello .... who were e-"" 
I did . I school are indeed welcome to .tu- Th ..... are sixteen du.raeten In the ,jed among • vanous .,.....,0. I in football Ai. regu\ar ..,...,tiee gets 
• 8.;..:n anir::rw:.:-:nWk b:r dents wh~ are now deluged with final play. The minor on!l: Bum as ~e tinterested are urged to enter. iunder way, the JtpwcomerB will have 
M IIartI Sebaeft' M Sehaeft'er examinatIons. hall boy. chauft'eur and nurse maId I la ebanee to sho ... Mae what the)' can :~e • fe~ tact. :~~ut ~e _dents I IlJ,ove not been selected. 'REl<;EWED JNTEREST IN do and diapIay their ....... to the rest. 
.nlering the College of AgrIculture., SCIENCE CLUB MEETS AT I I AGRICULTURE COURSE I' It loob DO if there are going to be 
University of DlinoiL He also told I CHAPEL HOUR TODAY. LITERARY SOCIETIES -- eicht letter men on the squad and 
about the Ag eounoes given h ..... for I ---. I DO NOT MEET TONIGHT Interest in acricultural cou ..... has from reporta of the early practice 
freshmen .pplying for a provisional Tht" Dlfimbers of the &lfmee Club ___ been creatJy renewed. Most of the iaeaionB some of the new 0 .. are not 
... rtifteate_ !wiU hold their regular ...... ting today I Neither of the two literary .... i ... studeJIts ... ha will .pply for a proyj-~to be Iaugbed at. Short .. ri",_ 
MIsa Eunice Stroud gave "Jacob'.; at Chapel hour in Dr. Caldwell'. reo- tieI ... ill _t tonight. Other thought. ioual rertlfleale in the opriDg willihave ......... that they ..... hold do_ 
Whiskers" as • humorous _ding.' itatiOD room. and all students an,d hold too pro-eminent • pIaee in our teach in the rural .. boola and it is allY teaJu of veterans seIeeted. 
MIsa Stroud is ..... ely • talentMI ..... d,· teache ... are invited to attend. It"l minda today-aaminatlolU will ooon only natural that they IIhonld have I Captain "Cuss" Wllson has been in 
.r. . : the eustom of tho club to have one l .... over. then bome tonight, and turk- oome Imowledge 0' the basic: prina-~ of the early practice and IwI 
The talk "Apple Blolch." by Mr.,·member in charge of the en~ pro-ley tomon-o.· ...... for jwt this oneel·pleaofagriculture. Four......-are·l·beea looking over the DeW material 
Albert WI':"" was very Insttucti, .. gram. Today Mr. Petersea will talk foreet even tlJ ... two prominent ...... oft'ered this term. They are Horti- for lOme time. He _ to think 
.. well as Interesting. \ about Iron and Steel-Their Refine.. ...... isatioDL But don't fO'1r"t that eultme. Lire StoeIt Production. SoiI.11that some of the letter men are pi", 
L'IlIt but not least .... a piano 1010 i _nt and PropertieL This will be a i Ibey ."U1 meet &pin the flnt Wed· Fertility. and a teiu:h ..... eo .... for til get ap and to bep aoing to pra-
by IIr. Dllla Hall. EvOl')'one Imo .. i valuable and InstnJctive dlscuasioa I esday Dight of next term. under new th_ who have had agricultllre in j vetlt being sh_ed .p. 
thmot Mr. Hall can mab Ida 101001 and will be ot inteftst to all who at- o!rice ... and jWJt -,bI)' la the Rew ljigb aclIooi. More ad ..... eed """""'" The Ant _ is with St. LoJiir 
....., pi..... tend. haIIo in lise ~ Sdenee BuIIdiDc. will be ct- 1Iest term. UaiftroitJ at St. Louis, o-...ber.. ' 
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Pa.e T •• Ttit tCYPTIAN 
-IWith the Faculty Chi_o. Inquiriq Reporter 
Mi .. Jonah io planning to spend __ _ I . During Vacation Thanluigiving vacation,..;th friend. in WHAT DO YOU EXPECT TO DO 
·ft li~- I --- Detroit. We hope abe brinll8 sorne TH'N~~IVING. The time has come a.round again to say. pre~ )'our gJ. IIWI ~ "'iM,JI i 
and fill them earh', if possibJe. Every department in the store Thanksgiving! That is the back· ShOW back with her. Spatsy F1y assured me that shein. 
,', ,'n spl{'ndili r"aliin~s,~ to solve )'our t"Vl'r}' gift problem as you ground of everyone's thoug-h~ven ,)lias Stein will be down to visit 
II I in th· e m,'dot of term examinations. fnends and do BOrne field work at tends to atudy diligently during oW" will agree, afl~r visiting this store. Stocks are at their fu est Lak 
. CHRISTMAS 1929 
+ 
with the thing; to pi ........ \,pry.ne at pri ... you will want to' jThe name that eaJls forth ditf"",nt W.lf e. brief holiday. 
I Ish' . t to ne-first the uered Mi.. Baldwin will probably &pend "I could not nogled my ""hoo! work pay- We exp~('t to see rou among our ear y oppel'S I:::~:' o;v;.-;;':bgiVing 'and then Thanbgiving 'ith h~r uncle and under any conditions. A Rl'io .... JOHNSON'S, Inc. 'of courae turkey and eranberry sauce. I aunt, Dr. ~nd Mrs. ~. D. Terry, and minded otudent will take adVllJltage C IT th .... ~·ptian.. it brought eU""I0ther relatives at Chl_o. I Suec.nor to Joh.aaon. VVlcil, T_ylor omp-.,. . G't. e to~ow some of our t€>adiers Mr. and M.rs. Mcintosh will visit of thill opportunity to dO,extra atudy-I 'os, ) as th I ' •• M d Mrs.' "M' ~ h d 
------------..... jare contemplating spending their hoi-I e atten paren.... .r. an lRlt. 111 rl)' pl"e8t' e • 
-t .. -------------- "d IJohn Honnold, near Pan .. Ill. Slats GuUey politieal boSl of the 
I III a~:st of the teachers e.g:ref' that Mr. Margrave is going to his home underworld ~ of S. I. N. U .• wiD PARKER'S CAFE .after all "tbere'. n. plaee like hom .... : at Thebe., III. visit in hio home town. FOR GOOD EATS, WHERE PRICES ARE RIGHT i President .Shryock plans to enjoy I Miss Opal Stone will be the gueal "Although Carbondale'. 1088 ,..i11 be AND QUALITY SUPREME la quiet vaeation here at home. 1of her brother, John Paul Slone, a\ inestimable," Slats spoke modestly, 100 E. Jaduon Street GEO. PARKER, Prop. I Dean Wham expeets to attend thelChampalgR, III. . . ..think how great will be Marion'. :============~-:============~. ! educational gathering at Chicago,' Mr. Scott plana to dnve to Omaha, gain!" :-= • 1 [Frida)~. INeb~ . Jimmy Norris gave me lOme inter--
• i Others who "-ill be in Carbondale I Mus In'Jn plans to ~pend ~e va- eating new •• CHICKEN DINNER ,during the holidays are Misses Maryjlcation at her home at <:Oultervllle. '. "Peek Bailey and 1 are &pending 
At Grace Church, two blacke. .... t and two north o' Campua : Entsmingerf Minna Fox. Theresa Mr. and .11ra. W. ~. ClSnt' are plan Thankaghing at my home at Fai ... I ,Keidel. Virginia Myers, Emma Franc_!ning . to dnve to ~81~e1d, Ill. field." he admitted after mach gril. ONLY 25 CENTS ! is, Sara Baker, Graee L. Burkett.; M,ss Estella Ro) ,.111 be the gueal ling. The .. hoy. bave a hard time 
On WedDe.days-ll: 15 to 1 P. M. I I Frane .. Etheridge, Aileen Carpenter.; of friends at Chieago. keeping their phone numbers a secret, +,----.--------- .. j Dr. Caldwell, Mn;. Ora Rogers and 1 The big football. men-objects . of what with • c:ampua overrun with un. 
.. • .. 'Mrs. Edith Smith Krappe, Messrs., mucb female adoration and mascuhm maidenl). Co-edL 
1 
SETTLEMOIR SHOE HOSPITAL f : Colyer, Pet<-rsen, G. M. Brown, W'jappreciatio?,--<!ould plan no bettel When 1 questioned Helen Schremp, i O. Brown, Pierce. Pardee. Bryant, ~ place to give thanks than at a foot- !!Ibe sighed. HO~ Tad', eoming 
ONE DOOR WEST OF DANIELS' GROCERY iLentz, Furr, and Bailey, Dr. Merwin'jball game. Just any football gam, home!" And you kn.w wbat that 
203 W .... t Walnut Str_t 11 Dr. Beyer, Dr. Holt, Dr. Necker •• Dr. will do, Mr. Lingle said. m ...... 1 
PHONE 562.X I Young, and Dr. Thalman. I Capt. MeAndrew i. going ~ otfie- Porky Hall said, "During thi. va-4+..-------------------------.... Dr. Steagall ,,;11 entertain her I! iatP. at a foo~1 g~me at !danon. 111. cation 1'm going to practice up on 
... _____________ ~------------11 nephew and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. !tin. Chastaine wtll go With a gNUJ." my dancing. Aesthetic. dancing J1LI'e-
• ~ A. C. Hod __ e of Chicago, O\'er the! of friends to Omaha, Nebraska.. '7 receiveJI such appreciative atten-
RIDG WAY'S CAFE I ! Thanksghing vacation. I Mr. and M .... M ...... y are plannm ... lion II W8I given by the otudent body 
d I Mr. Cox's daughte .... Dorothy and· 10 dri\'e to Allerton, III. when 1 last daneed. W. who _ .. 
Barbecue Sandwiches JOe:. Tomal .... JOe:. Home M. e I Ma...,.ret, .. ill be h.me during the I The "Eg)-ptian" i. very BOrr)' thaI .. enina delight in pre ... nting it befo,.., 
Pie lOe cut, Beat Coffee 5c I holidays. it W811 not able to see some of thl' tbose who understand real art.'" 
113 N. WaJ __ h_i_n_g_to_n ________ +i Miss Crawfoni "';11 be free fromlf.eulty membeo:s and find out how 1 was e.pecially curioua about ear. 
.... ------------- • lUte duties of the Ban and expects ~ they are plaDrung to cel ... brate tllf' men Dickey', plans. To my BUrpriSP 
.+--------------------------...,.1 spend her vacation at her home In I holida}"6. he generously ofrered to give the press 
I SPONSLER SERVICE STATION IJOnesboro. Ill.. I any information desired. Miss Clark will go to .her home at 5 b' "I .ball &pend tbis holiday .. I Red Crown Gaaoline. Polarine, Quaker State and Conni to see old friends and her fam· portsmanl Ip spend all my leisure boure-in read. Mobile Oils-Telephone No. 224 lily. . ! --- ing and philO6Opbioing. Pe.bapoo from 
I, s. E. Cor. III. Ave.. &: Walnut St., Carbondale, III. [Miss Van ~mp; alao, hopes to gOI(WITH APOLOGIES TO ST. PAUL) my great experienee J oball write a 
J----=~::.:.~::.:.~--=.:...:...:..-----~-----~---... : to her home on Braymer, Mo. --- hook eaJled The P.y.bologieaJ Work • 
• "_________________________ ...,. i Mr. and Mrs. Hall ,,;11 spend the ~hough I have all courage to fight ings of Woman's Mind." Carmen is 
• t' ivacation at Xeni, 111. ,AgaInst any odds, and though I have a wonder! j I Mrs_ Burk wilJ go to Bf'e Don and I the will to win. and have not sports· Take m)' adviee: Self!d one or 
I MRS. J. W. NECKERs Phillip. menship, it profiteth me nothing. tho ........ pu. nolobl .. and foll_ hht 
, Mr. and Mrs. Shroedf>r are jroing . Sp~rtsmanshjp does not. disappoint plans if you wish to have a sucee8lltul I : to ber parents' home at Sehpller. 111. Its fnends by poor work tn the dur Thanksgil.jng vacation. How about 
:, 
T E;acher of Expression , Dr. Abbott "'ilI .isit hi. parents at room. Sportsmanship envieth not; itT 
Otwell. IndianL sportsmanship vaunteth not i'tsPlf, is 
Miss Scott plans to ,-isit hE'r moth.! not puft'ed up. t'That will be enough out of you. If 
Beginner. alld Advanced Cia..... er at Chieago. : Sportsmanship playeth hani 10 wir .aid the doetor, .. he atitcl1ed the pa_ 
Several of the fa(,ulty aN planning 1 that the game may be "'orth thfo tient together. 
Pbone 399 .. L to spend part of their time in 8t. Louis ~ mettle of the opponents. ______ _ 
r . The rest of the time they will be in! Doth not bt-ha\'e itself anseemly. Dean: Were you ever in troublf. ~ Carbondale, They are MiSSt"s Cox, !.seeketh more than mere victory, iF before! 
-----------------.---------•• ,KeUoltg'. Power. Bowyer. Mrs. KelJU»' ,not easil)' provoked, thinketh no ma- Frosh: Well, • librarian fined me +----------- -o------------t!IWrigh4 and Mr. Muckelroy. :lido~n~. doth :not crab; .~joicp?, two centsl 
I t Mr. Felts is J"Oing huntin~ on HOhe not m dn1)' tactics, but reJolceth In ______ _ 
I ably eat buon for Thanltsghing din- of the team's m~raJe. believeth in tilt" Has he! He's been to half the I THE H. & M. S TOR E Shoe Lake. H. said he "'ould prob'IClean play; heareth the re ..... nsibilil)· Has Barry traveled muen' i
l 
A Miraculous Clothing Sale I ner, but Oh! how he w.uld feut on team as a whole, hopeth for vidory plaeea on hio auitcaae labela. 
Friday. to the very end. 
1 Miss King and Miss Williama said I Sportsmanship ..,membereth to 80\ 
I 10 Days Only-Starting Nov. 27 the!' had not deeided. Th.y ...... wi .. worthy goa\o in life, and to determine 
II to wait, but it'. always a woman's I to attaiD them, that the days of ans-Thi.; is tile biggest sale t~\'er hpld in Carbondale; all privilege to change her mind. you I ioul parents may be honored. 
new mt·n·handise at a tremendous saving know. • Sportunanmip nevel' faileth; but 
MiSSel Shank and Barbour are ;whither there be braggarts. they ehall 
planning to spend Tbanlcsch"ing dO\l.-o ! fail; whither there be blufFers. they 
in the Ou.rks, where the)' grow real 1 ~ha11 not win: for We know not what 
Newest Fall and Winter Suit. and Overcoalo 
All at One Price 
$16.50 
: I turkey., 1 the next play &hall bring and a game 
; a football game Thursday evening be-\ When the pme is over apol'tllman 
Free Alterations--A omall depoait will hold any auit ! or overcoat 30 daya I
I Mr. Warren "'iII serve as referee in I is not OVE'::- until the last whistle. 
: tween Mt. Vemon and Centralia a.;. ship la not ashamed of the e!at~on of 
: Mt. Vernon, ivietorv. yet covereth up to av,cud tot" 
1 MiA Zimmenehied it: goinll to pt much displa)"; "'hen the pme is lo~ 
t : tend the meetiQ,Jl of the Nations' doth not alibi and find fault. 
a ,Phymeal Society at the UnivpnUtv it' La Pen Van Meter. 
4 
VISIT THE--
ELIT E BARBER SHOP 
We Can Save You Money on Your TOILE~ GOODS and SHAVING NEEDS 
L&st longer 
~~7 
-STAY~ 
SHARPER 
WADE. BumlER 
• 5'181'-':· + 
CuIvcd' Blade. 
-_ .. _-
I nc ......... .--. Vea. sa .... " ... 
"'_ .... -. ..,...,... ._01 _ . . . ""-
~ .. -,--.. -. 
HEWITrS 
REXAU. DRUG STORE 
Many New Volumes Readers' Bait 
'I'Ht EGYPTIAN 
Bud (after the game): Don't take 
it so hard, Bull; anybody'. liable to 
fumble. 
Bull: Yeh-but think of my fu· 
ture as a bond salesman. 
ZIO W. Moaroa SL 
TRUCK WILL CALL 
YELLOW HOOD CAB CO. 
Day and Night Service 
Five Chairs-Five Barbers 
Just across street from former 
DeLuxe location 
• 
WE SERVE DINNER 
FROM ELEVEN 'TILL ONE 
$5.00 MEAL TICKET NOW $4.50 
Fountain Drinka 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
WEST OF CAMPUS 
DIXIE BARBECUE 
The Talk of the Town 
TRY OUR SANDWICHES 
LOUIS F. CUFFORD, Prop. 
Batson's Barber Shop 
NEW LOCAnON 
I .. Can-dale N.tioaal B ..... BuildiBa 
BERRY'S GROCERY 
.,1 Weet Colle •• SIrMt 
Pa.- 2IJ6-al 
~ 
"it R(', '\: l"i .1 h'" 
-~--
I 
I 
P ••• Four THE: £CYPTIAN 
BOOK REVIEW THE EGYPTIANI 
Charter Me_her IllinoU Coli ... P ..... Auoci.tioa 1'--------------'1 
____________ "THE WORLD ON ONE LEC" 
Publishl'd every Wednesday during the school year by students of 
Southern Illinois Normal t:n.iversity, Carbondale. llliuois. 
is beginning to understand what it'. 
aU about. Let'. begin on the goaJ 
posta." 
"But why have goal po8tJ: at all!" 
asked Mildred Gump. 
"Then there wowdn't be anything 
to kick over, you ail!" Katy Didd ex-
Entered as second clas. matter in the Carbondale Post Oft"i« under the By MILDRED D. KOHLSTEDT plained. 
Ad of March 3, 1879. "Oh, yes there would,1t Mildred re-. 
________________________ -'__ If you're feeling "down on your THE SPHINX KNOWS, turned. "They could kick over the 
nOYE R. BRYANT Editor-in-Chief luck" and think the world i. all Wh EI' Mae R b' . lousy support the school gives them." 
U.AY.MOND AKIN Busines:o )tanager AlPtIoinst yOIl let me introduce 1.'ou to "Y Sle .. 0 Inson IS And so on., far into the night, 
THE STAFF -- ~ ,calii'd the "Vanoshing American." till finally they feU asleep on the sofa, 
Associate Editor Ellery Walter, the twent)'·two year Who said that the fugitive slave at least, 80 Sophie says. ORVILLE ALEXANDER 
OAIER HENRY 
l(AYMOND CROWELL 
ANDREW McARTHY 
14ARGARET ARMENTROUT 
WEBSTER BALLANCE 
1.oU1S TAYLOR 
ItUTK PIERCE 
I\I.ADOLYN BAG WILL 
GUY NEAL 
HELEN CRISP, 
t;TELLA BROWN 
ARTHUR TRAMMEL 
GEORGE CALHOUN 
}'RANCES MAT1'Ht:WS 
VIOL"-'T LASATER 
MISS CRAWFORD 
MISS BARBOUR 
lIlSS POWER 
MISS BAKER 
DR. ABBOTI' 
REPORTERS 
Hazel Towery V t"nice Brink 
Associate Editor old author of HThe World on One law was u a law intl"oduced by Mr. 
Asst. E.ISinesa Manager Leg." After reading his story you,,!1 Fugitive.u • • • 
Contributing Editor be convinced that you are much mort" \\tho broke George Porter's bal. Sapiellt ~.jca to Silent Suff ..... 
Contributing Editor fortunate than you imagined. loon. Owing to the number of hopeJeu 
Sports In a simple, direct W8Y. Ellel')" What profs pngaged in the fol. campus Jove affairs., the Sphinx hlUl 
... Advertising Manager Walter writes a graphic account of lowing banter: been asked by the S. P. C. A. to come 
• Features his travels around the world on ont" 1st Prof: Thf."re is romanct to the aid of these unfortunate ere .. 
Features leg. In the race of the most dis- among bacteria. (Or did he me;w 
Circulation Manager heartening cil't'umstances- he shows ba('terla among romance!) atures and give them the b~nefits of 
Assis..:ant Cill'ulation .Manager unqut"nchabl~ optimism and .. ·m pow- 2nd Prof: 0, don't ba-cilli! h~r infinite wisdom. 
Faculty er that Dothmg can o~ercome. Raw freshmen, underdone sopho-
Subn'ription Manager The )'oung author teUs u.s of his AND WONDERS: mores, half-baked juniors, and rare 
Alumni earb life in the following words: If Mr. Lentz Was serious wher seniors are invited to put questions 
Exchange '"Dad .. -as a stockbroker in Phila- he said that banditry in Mexiec 
• Typist delphia. He died of a lingering iIl- is near!)' as bad as it is in China- relative to aKain of the hean in the 
News Critic ness when 1 ""as ten. Mother struggl- or Chieago. box outside the Egyptian oft'ice. It 
Feature Critic ed bra\-eJy .,.ainst poverty until three II anyone agrees .·jth this quo. we can"t find any camel expresses to 
Editorial Critic "ears: later when her life Was snutted tation from Goldsmith's She Stoop: deliver them. Hal HaU will run out 
- Alumni ~ut in an automobile accident. Ap-. to Conquer: to the Sahara in his limousine. 
- Financial parentiy deciding that I was not yet UWomen should neVer hp datf'd." My dear Sphinx-
thoroughly disdplined, Fate took an· I am a freshman. But I am difr,.r-
Mary Keller other whack at me just when I was • • • ent from most freshmen. I am 50 
------- -~ ---~---=-=.==.:::=...-.---=-~-=--....:;::-..;= going to graduate from college and Yo-Yo Kina of S. I. N. U. )'oun~ and iJrnorant. A man smiled 
lopped oft' my left Jeg near the knee." There bas b«.>en a rivalry in thi: at tne in Chapel yem.rda)' all the W8)' 
At the age of fourteen. ElIel')' . from the pra)'er to the fife 6010. He's 
THE END OF THE TERM 
Today is the last day of the tenn, and this fact gh'es us Walter began to support himself. He new art. Devotee. spend their spar. one of tho •• mpn who get upon the 
something else Lo be thankful for. Students and faculty mem- tried almost everything and ,...late6 time trying to out-<l. each other. stage when We have ","pl ... meetings. 
bers alike are tired of their classes and will welcome a change. some interesting and unusual exper- The Sphinx decirled-to prevent pos· Once he stood on one foot and gurgl. 
This is also a time for resolutions. During the past twelve i.n<es. while working his w~y from sible bloodshed-t. <boose the Yo.Yo ed • wbile and ~ ... applauded. He 
weeks we have all made mistakes, we have not studied as we DetroIt back to Seattl., ~hlcb ~ .... King. The vote ... were limited to gurgle •. so eloquently. He has a 
. _ bome to hllD. Tbere he fin.shed high th h ha h·. - - great b,g thrilling foreign name. J 
should, and we are all resojnng that dunng the next term we school and enrolled as a freshman at ose wove a(' lelect fame Ih thu choke with p.motion and conso t 
will profit by our mistakes and do the best brand of work we the University of Washington. field .f endea"or_ They elect.d Bill ever)' time I pronoun« .it. ,~anh; 
are capable of. Such an attitude is only natural. However Imagine a daily prol!T8m 6u<h 8-- B.ker-a skilled participant in the sh.uld uk me to go to the Cafe fnr 
we should realize that if we are to do bette.' our resolutions this: Classes from 8-3:30, crew prac· noble sport. Fan mail may be sent a eoke WHAT SHALL I DO!! 
must be backed by a larger and more efficient ~mount of work. ti<~ from. 3:30·5:30 ea<b afternoon, Bill Baker, Yo-Yo King, in care of Anxioualy. 
M t f h d' d b h· t" h II a lob behlDd the candy c.unter at the Sphinx. Here are a. few of the vote. AMPHIBIA . 
. os 0 us ave lsco\'~reu y t !~ Irne t at no co e.ge course Y. M. C. A. from 6·10 p. m.. and a shOWing how the election went: 
IS a snap; that we can t get by by merely attendmg class; janitor's job from 10 p. m.-2 a. m. Bob D.ty says Bill Baker should 
that the amount of good we get from any course is directly pro- "At 2:30 a. m." says Ellery, '" caught be King 'cause he kno .... how. D •• r Little Amphibia_ 
portional to the amount of effort that we put into it; and if we my ear for the Universit)· district.' Bill Howe remained 1.\·aI to hi. You have an inferiority complex. 
have failed, we have only ourselves to blame. The students would ,:"tt1e d.wn and .tart to study choice-Carmen Dick.y. You are su""rior to most freshmen 
"'ho ha,~en't learned these things ha,-e probably tlunked so ~ost bights I f.1I a.:-.ep." In addi· The sentiment of the maiority of because you u8<'d sew·raJ capitals in 
badly that they will be forced to withdraw from the school or tion. the lad was preSIdent of hIS <las, the .ote .... how.ver, was .xp,... ... d your I.tter. 
will do so voluntarily, and it is bettl'r for all concerned that and ~n excellent student.. by G.o..,..e Porter: The gentleman of whom you speak 
such should be the case. \Ve can't remedy our mistkes now, Is I~ any "'onder that (i'1~ht month!'" Bab'r has an edge on Carmen. is well kno,,""'n on the campUL He is 
but if we can't profit by them we must be very dumb indeed. of tblS program lowered his resist- Carmen g .. s in for constancy, while noted for his preference for butter-
It takes very little effort to raise an E to a D or a B to an A. ance to Bu<h an extent tbat ... hen h. Baker is hot for fanc)" stuff, which if milk. gum drop., and the sopb.mo,... 
The only thing necessary is a determination to do better. We contracted an infection in hili Ipft what the younger generation likes. class, and iii frequently used to ter-
nt)\\" know 'I:hat is expected of us, and thig is the only safe walt heel. hp ""as unable to throw oft' th... Tif)' opposing football teams. He is 
to _:llpro\'~ our work. Let's start in now and make these teach· poison in his system! After el('ven as much a part of the 8C'enery as the 
en: ,!i'·~ mOre A's and fewer E's thAn ever before! operations on his leg in one year. EI- M, Yo-Yo Kine fountain and Bt"ssie Fern Shremp. 
leI")" decided a change was necessary 0 tpU me do you know.know Do not be to InlTe he smDed at you.. 
to revive his courage, so he sold t'A'O John Anderson. my Jo-Jo'! He may ha,.'e been lookillK" askance 
insurance policies and bought 8 ticket How he can play the yo-yo! at Mr. ·Wham. or d~en (riill ... ""-THE THANKSGIVING VACATION 
for Honolulu. There he had to have He does just e\'ery thing! perhaps) at aJmost anyone. His fadal 
Thanksviving is here! What a lot we ha\'e to be thankful his leg amputated, but kept bravely He keeps it .n the go-g., expressi.n, when p",sent, defies an. 
for' We may well be glad that we live in an age where edu- on. High up and then down low-Io,,'- alysi. and aU laws of nature. 
cOItion is so un;,~ersal that we can all share in it. Our parents His "isit at the Fiji Islands and the 0, I d. love him so-so! If he asks to accompany you to the 
worked anl sac.-ificed so that we could goto college. They o~e-Iegg.~ de,;l's" strange ,...c.ption. He i. my y.·yo king. ~fe, mak~ 8U':" that h. has not lett 
. . h th t t f th d' d t h d hiS expenences at sea. hiB enfortoed hi. money In hiB other trousen.. 
are g.~-mg ~s a ~'. ance . amos 0 .em I no aye, an we stay in Australia, tbe stop at Ceylon, He is perfectly harmless except 
must Ju,tlf} then faIth In us and theIr dreams for us. the depressing heat .f the Indian E .... ! E" •• ! when antagonized by too much must-
On the whol.e, we have a pr~ttl: easy life. A~I that most ~cean and .the R.;d Soa, Suez, Egypt, Th. big m)"st~ry has been solved_ ard .n bio hot dog or an undue 
of us have (0 do .s to pass tbe majorIty of our studIes, and the were aU high pomts in the 1luthor's The strange letters G. O. A. T. S. amount of IibraJ")' work. At such 
check from home arrives regularly, week after week. It isn't travels, and his sightaseeing trips Weh' .. tand for Grand Order of Anti-Tend- times be Nns furiously. 
anything like getting out and grubbing for the money our- orte~ unde~en under the 8O'·.resl em ... Sisterhood. A hard-b.i1ed I.t Mystically y.u .... 
selves. Ours is a glorified existence, gildeli with sunlight and phYSIcal handIcaps.. . " tbeyare! How did we find out! Wp THE SPHINX. 
. . . In Italy MussoilnJ was IntelVlt"wlDY delcogated one of the campus sheik~" 
laughter and SIlvered w.~h moonhght and lo,·e.. . . American students when Ellery joi~ t. get the d.pe, and b ..... nt aft •• 
·We shall soon bl' gOlllg home for the vacatIOn. There WIll ed their ranks. The interview ....... Sophie KI.tz. the Ipast hanl-b.i1 .. ' 
be turke~' and cranberries and pumpkin pie for dinner. Every- cbaracteri.ed by his usual assuran<' 'ookin~ of them .11. 
thing will be plannl'd for our pleasure. It's a grand and glor- He oay.: "HeU., Sophie," Fav' he. "Wow' 
ious feeling isn't it, to plan all the thrilling things you're going "WIth pounding .heart 1 .... 'it.-· You look h.t .n.uorh to fry." 
10 do "'hile' you're home' You are likely to have every wak- the world fam~us D.c~tor. ~v tur Great Stuff! If there'. an)" way' 
ing moment taken, from' the big game Thursday morning to came. T~.mbhn", I ro:'Dued hIS ~"~.' woman like. to I.o~, it'. hot enou .. ' 
h last - t d te b f t rt b k It' I t th' I bent m) head and Without )"fIIp)t .. • .. - to fry She was hUI from thpn or t e mlllu e a e ~re you sa. ac. s a mos. pa etlc that a familiar salutation m:~ht bond i; two minutes .h. h"~ told th' 
the way your parents \\ 111 look for" ard to your commg home. out of place whispered 'Howd B - rta t f th Si 
Now, of course we don't mean to suggest that Dad is the best...,' y, en most Impo n .... ,.,.t 0 • ~.r 
boy to takll you to that Thanksgiving dance. But there is prob- Ito. hood. She al.. t.ld th~ cun.u'~ 
bl tho th t th h d Id ., th . Fran.e, London. and finallv "".1"' YOUng man ahout the meeting 
" y Bom~, mg a ey ope .You wou Jom em m, Walter land. at New York .rith lev~ First the thirteen solemn ';";denF 
whether It s a Sunday church Bervlce, an afternoon call, or an than half • d liar' h' ket. It lied h'l AI" S' be-
evening talk around the cozy fireplace. Give them a chance to ~ In IS poe • ...t enthra WI..ao qUlmJl5 
b th h rd I h · rf to h I takes some qu.ck and cl.ver fi ..... nng """-get enea your a , aug IIIg BU ace t e rea you- to pav a ~~ b'll f'6 ·th 4' b I .-L' d'd thi 
I tro bl d '.. ' -.u I 0 • WI .. (". uf u!t'. hi5 .. tlmft we I BOUle I'ij!" your p anB, your u es, an your JO}B. (Continued DB Pqe VI",,) about Ibe loolhaU nil... The pubUc 
'IDea!' God," -prayed golden.baired 
little Willie. uplease watch Olrer my 
mamrna.u 
And then he added as an after-
thought, "And I dunn. as it would 
d. any harm to keep an eye .n papa, 
too." 
"I think 1'0 .pen an offi"" ,..hen t 
graduate." 
"111 probably turn out to be • jan-
itor, myself." 
Nurae: Another patient f.r you, 
doctor--a viriim of eongestion. 
Doctor: Of the lungs' 
. N ..... : No, of the tram .. 
'r iU E t Y P1" i .A N 
University High 
Engli.h Classes 
Have Projects 
Unborn Martyrs, BOOK REVIEW I ~.--------------------... 
There is an Ant (Continued from rage Four.) I ."' 
in Anthony Hall Ellery manage. to finance i;:- --, 
Last Monday Silu Marner again Once, long, long and long ago thert :'Th
t
. e Wl°rlb? On 0h?_~I~g't iSI an ink.-I 
d th I f Id 
~plra lona t IOgrap low tra""e boo 
mourne e ass 0 the go and was was one ant in Anthony Han; you One is constantly aware or the un· 1 
regarded With suspicion by the ,"ilIag· see, it was long zgo. At first glance daunted spirit and high hearted brav- f 
en at the Rainbow. Godfrey Cass the word might give the misJeadjng ~lj of a lad who. in spite of twenty! 
tame to Jife and quarreled with his impression that tlJere is still only one operations and aU sarts of hard 1 
brother DusteD, and Eppie onCe again ant. but-weB. go ahead and think of kn.~bt c~ still go on gaily and say: i 
restored a man's faith in God and __ __ . Gee. I ve had all the lucky breaks. r 
It If )"ou want to. It beat me this time. But I'll make I , 
~~ of this took place " .. hen the No'O Owing to the presence of this nuis- it yeL U Success must surely crown • 
English 11 classes of the Senior high ance, Anthony's room,.mtes ha\·e reo the ,efforts of one who does not ree-, 
IIchool dramatized the story Silas sorted to absolutely inhumane tadics. ogmze defeat. 
Mamer. Without costume, without Finding that ant pute is absolutel)· ------- , 
make-up and without practice the stu- useless, they ha,'e in despf"ration Alumni News II 
dents stepped ~pon the !tage as a stu- poured glue around IJl the tables II,' ! • 
dent sat readmg the now-I, and the gt '. ! 
six acta took place upon the dage as and door knobs.. Imagine a poor ant"~· CHRISTOPHER ! I 
the reader stopped to tell the audi- embarrassment when he wiggles him. :Mr, Oli.n B. Hogen, Principal of; I 
pnce ,,·hat libe was read~ng. Fir::.i, self to death in a ,·ain attempt to the \Vasmngton school attended the: 
the Cass brothers qU8J"!'eled o,'er the (ree hilTlSelf from the bontls of Lc footbaU game at., C~ampaign between l i 
money Godfrey ~ad given to ,?uns- Page. the ~rmy and IllinOIs. , 11 
tan, then the audience saw the "ll1ag- ..,. :\hss Eth~l Pflanz ga'·e an Interest· j f 
ers at the Rainbow and laughed at In m~ estimation. thmgs have com{' ing talk before the P. T. A. meeting j • 
their jokes until the psle Silas enter- to a beautiful pass. Somethinl! must Thprsday evening on "The Habit of, I' 
t>d. Next Dolly Winthrop anJ her lit- be done. I cannot deny that the place Good Reading.'" ! 
tIe son Aaron ,isited Silas in hid little -;hould be rici 0': the peds, but heaven Helen Vanui Gale, Ruby COCkrum.l/ 
huL Then again the audience laugh· forbid its being done in such a guill- and Vella Portt>r lipent the week end! 
ed as it saw Nancy at the Rt>d lIouSf' otinous way. I am raising a cry of visiting in Chit'ago. II 
and heard Prisdlla's speech to thE" mercy to Piccolo Pete or Lowen lliss Hilda ~Iarlow. the fourth f , 
Miss Gunns. The scenes turned ba('w BailE"Y to take up our cause. and. in- grade teacher at the \Vashing1:on: I 
to Silas' home and Dolly Winthrop cidentaUy. thE"ir musical instruments school ga,'(> an intefPsting address be.l ! 
made her second ,;sit to Silas. ~Ian)' are the weary hf'arts ami fore the Young \Vornan's Club llb"t I' 1 
In the. last act Godfrey and :lnt-infested stomachs that would feel \\'~eek on "Lin~oln in Illinois," I 
Xancy appeared at Silas' homf" a panl:' o( reJiE"f if they knew that llr. Ge-otrfE»' Hughes, PrindpaJ of. I 
to ask for Eppie. but receh'ed a firm ~ome local pieu piprr had the inS("cts the Lincoln Junior High School took 11 i 
refusal by Eppie herself. following him in the general direc· his basketball boys to Du Quoin Fri- , 
The human curtains doseu and the tion of the local campus fountain. day night and v,'on from the fast Du • 
('haracters slipped back between th .. l~nsuspidou5 of the blood)'. unde .... Quoin boys by a score of 16 to 14, I! 
pages of the book to wait until sam .. handed purpose in the mind of thf'ir ·Katherine Tygett. Fern Jordan. and! ! 
other class alls them back to life. I'T18.StPr, this Consuming Public would 1:.'"\'elyn Rinehart attended the foot-I! 
There's Strength 
In This Sheer Ho&iery 
Every woman likes sheer hosiery be-
cause it adds to the attractiveness of 
her appearance, but a Jot of women 
don't wear it because they find it 
doesn't wcar well. That idea can be 
set aside for now we carry a line of All 
Silk Chiffon nose that has the neces-
sary degree of strength to re~ist day 
in and day out wear_ 
Per pair $1.50 
Maloney's Shoe Store 
The project for thi~ tRrm in one of glibly approach their watery bier, ball game at ChampaiJm last satur-II 
the thin! year high schoo} English dancing to the accompaniment of the day, i 
c1asses ~11 be gi,·en Tuesday, the Funeral March. It. 'Would th,C!1 be Christopher High S('hool football i i 
fifth penod, only a matter of mmutE"S until thE" team won from Zf'igler High School 1 I 
The ~'roject consists of a dramatiz- poor things ,,'auld be looking through Armistice Da)" by a score of 7 to 0, I, ~,------------______________ -+ 
ation of se"eral of the charactf'TF molecules of H2o at thE' personifica' ______________ !-__________________________ • 
from The Prolol:Ue of Chaucpr's Cant· tion of "home talent" as he took th .. 
prbury Tales. ward from the gate of the Hall 
E' .. ch mf"mber of thf" rlass has bp~r There wouM be no squabbling on'r 
a!t .. ~ignPcl a charactpr from thp. Pro- the sum, 
logue. In cam'ing out the projprf A. D. must ha,·e relief. and thro' 
the students will fPpJ'f>~f'nt thfoir ('har· very quick. I spf"ak of Anthony Ihr 
acters and ~i\"e spe-cial reports whkl> as A. D. because not only is it al' 
rlf"al with life durin~ the timp of' anty dE'lu,ium. but it also figurp· 
Chaucer. Each Iitu(lent. as his tim~ quite prominently in this d3.te ubusi 
('omes, ,,;11 appear before the cla,<:'" ness.1t But we must remember th, 
and des('ribe himself. Members of ants. There is one last resort: If 
the class "ill be left to Jn1i>SS what anyone sees the Zoology class wandE'r 
character from The prologue is bE"in,. ing around ,,;th an unoccupied 10010 
rpprt"st>nted. Immediately after thf" on their incorporatl>d face. )"ou might 
ppn;on is ide'ntifiE"d, he ,,·iIl proce('c1 tell them about General NuisancE". thr 
\lith his spE'Cial report. fellow in charge o( the arm)" ,,·hid-
The chararlers anti their £ppcial :s at present invading the dormitory, 
r«>ports .are: t.:nbom martyrs. thE"fe is an ant in 
The Knight-A biography of Chau- Anthony HaIIl 
(,pr. 
The Squire-An account and de-
Fcription or the Pilgrimage then made. 
The Monk-Who was Thomas A. 
Becket anjt .... ·hy WE"te pi1grima~es 
made to his tomb! . 
The Nun-The place of women .in 
':haucer'1 age. 
The Yeoman-The Life of the Y ... 
man and s.rt. 
The Friar-Monastory Life al 
RADIO IS SUBJECT 
OF ILLINAE DEBATE 
The meeting of the llIinae in As-
sociation Hall on Mond4Y, Nov. 18 
,,-as WE'll attpnded. The subjE"ct dta-
bated was, '-Resoh·ed that the Radio 
\\-"ill Strike a Deadly Blo,,· to Cui. 
ture."' 
Ilif Wens and Golda Hankla debat-
Chaucer'1 Time. ed the afi"irmath'e side; Mildred Oakes 
ne Cluk-EducaUon and School ant: Lucy Glasco("k took th@ negative 
Ute .at that Time. _ Fide. The subj~ct for the next meet-
The Merchant-The LIfe and Bus- ing is not decided but an interesting 
Ineu of • Merchant During the MiddlE' meeting is assured. 
Agel. 
Thanksgiving proclaimed is the Allow me to presE"nt my father, 
tiUe 01 a short play writu-n by thp Professor Brown!' 
English Four class. There ~re six UNo. thanks. I ha"e one of my 
lCenes in thiJ play, aU of Whl('h aJ"P own.." 
quite well done. The element or 
•• !pen .. Is b:llldled surprisingly well,I~~=-~='"'-~~=~,=======1 
and the dialogu ... although noi. Purl· Thanksghing. The narrative ques-
tanical in the fullest MIUe. ne\"erthe- lion is given in the first act" is not 
I ... smacl<I notieeably or that old di- soh·ed until the very last, and then in 
a1ect.The nory bu to do ,lith the a rather unexpected mar.ner. 
goUlD,,,, Governor Bra~rord to pe.... Thla play ito being acted by the 
wt tilt J'i\p\mt tq IlIItlate the lint En&liab Four claa. 
The Autumn Effect 
Brilliant leaves sparkle with hoaJY nolt 
-...incline wearers of Fri .. ndly Fi1'. 
Shoes that we have man,y .mart n .... 
lall _vIes hom which to choose. For 
the friendly price of ih· .. do1Ian ;,-ou 
1III\7('!>ooseyour.fyle, too, Woo'tyou? 
FRIENDL:Y· FIVE SHOES 
WALKERS 
- . 
Tilt tCYPTIAN P ... Sbc 
LAST YEAR'S ENROLLMENT is given below: 
DISPLAYS GROWTH OF SeDior Coil ... 
SCHOOL'S INFLUENCE Number graduated ...... - ... - ...•.• - ..... ~ Week, November 21-26Iha, dIsappeared." ahe lObbed. De"" 
(Continued from Page One.) 
Muaic Program for I She ... ~e to the poll .. statlOQ .... ,Il: ., 
a picture In her hand: lOlly hubaDJ 
--- j ill his picture. I ,,-ant you to finel 
Number unplaced ........... --.~ ...... - ... 2 n ...... ,.. Nov ... b... 21 hilll.n 
Number pla~ed in teaching posi- 1. Ado .... tion. by Felix Borowski The Inspector looked up froID tbe 
------ - tiona •............... _._ .. _ ............... 78 (American.) . photograph-tfWhy," he asked. 
linsville. Creal Springs, Cisne~ Chris- Number in positions other than 2. Highland Laddies, by J. S. Ser-- --------------1 
topher. Carrier Mills. Dongola, E.'. teaching ...... __ ........... __ .....••....... 3 edy (American.) 
ing. Farina. Granite City, Jonesboro, Number in Khool .............. __ .......... 3 Friel.,.. Now ... _ 22 
Mill Shoals. AIiII Creek, New Athens, G 1. Scotch Poem, by Edv.'ard Me-
Omaha, Oakdale, Puducah, Ky.~ Po- Total ................................... _ ... 8 Dowell (American.) 
mona and Shawneetown. had two Ju.uor Coil.... 2. Raymond Overture.. b)" Amb. 
... eh and Ashley. Balsam. Belle River. Number graduated ...................... 300 Tbomas (Freneh.) 
Baldwin, Burnt Prairie, Buncombe.' -- Ambrosie Thomas was born at Yeti 
Boskey Dell, Bcaucoup, Colp, .. Carlyle, lNumber unp]ace~ ........... ; ............ :. 8 in 1811, died 1896. He won the 
Carmi, Cypress. Cobden. Eldorado, Number plact!d In teachmg POSI- Prix de Rome in 1832 which means 
Evansville. Endfield, EU".'ille. Flat tions ........... _ ........•.................. 247 that he was given a scholarship for 
Rock, Grand Tower, Glencoe. Grand' ~umber in positions other than the stud)' of music at Rome. He im-
Chain, Herald, Hurrt, Ke~·esport. L~; tpaching ... .. 11 mediately began writing music for 
gan, Maunie. New B~rnsldes, .Norns INumber in schooJ ...... _.... . .. 34 small combinations of instruments 
City, Nashville, Ora\,·111e •. RO$ldall'~'1 (chamber music) church and piano 
Raleigh. Stonefort. Steele\'.lJe. Spnflg- ToW .... ' ... . 830 music to good purpose. His work is 
field, Springerton. Tamms, Tro)-. quite similar to Herold the composer 
Thompsonville. Villa Ridge, Waterloo. of the opera.. Zampa. Raymond Wati 
and Washington Park, were content I CHARLESTON RESORTS TO 'Written in 1851. The most famous 
with one representatwe ea('h. FIELD COAL TO EDGE OUT ,of his operas was Mignon. "'ritten in 
The reason for so large an enroll- SOUTHERNERS 9.6 i 1866. He had a thorough mastery 
ment is e",dent. PnictIcaU) all of I (Continued from Page One.) II of orchestration. 
the students are prepanng for the Monda,.. November 25 
teaclnng profession. The training 1. American PatroJ, b)' F. W. 
which our school gi\'es in this pro/es- Eovnldi-Patton ..... F. B. . Meacham (American.) 
::'0:" i~D:i1.t°.:rf:~e:~;':;~::~:~ Luu-Hail ··Cb~;i~;;~~· ... Q. B. ! H:dl.)~~i~~:~c~~ ;rees. by Henl")· 
• position ill the schools. There are Gibson ....................... _ ....... C. I Tu..d." No ...... ber 26 
S. I. N. U. graduates noW tea~hing in Smith ..................... R. G. 1. Entreaty, by Carleton L. Colb)· 
schools allover the "",te. Faird-Atterben-y ....... L. G. (Am.rican.) 
The penron who is most re.sponsible Shoulders ....................... ~ ... R. T. 2. Bandana Sketches No. I. !\o-
:oo~~':;";~~~i::c~: ~tu::::' ::o:.~:~~ .• "":'r_ ...... :::::. i i: :~: ~:;::o:' ~;::~bl~l.:~i~:nc~:: 
in Very desirable positions is Dean Ashmore ... _ ....................... L. E. 
George D. Wham, Chairman-secreta!')., Wassem·KIDu .......... _ ... R. H. gro.) 
of the Appointments Committee. Mr. Powen ............... L. H. 
Wham iii abo head of the Department Kirck-Denvenck... F. B. Bride: So this is the machine 
of Education, Dl!an of Faculty. and, Xanco-Grengolio-Story Q. B. jy,i1ieh tells how much gas we use! 
Sophomore Examiner-Ad\-isor. In ad- j Meter Man: Well, I wouldn't say 
dition he is president of the State I Oh, yes,. and about the golfer that. lady, but this i& the machine 
Teachers Association. A report of the I about to be hanged. He asked. as his II that tells how much gas you ha\'e to 
Appointments Committee for 1928·29 jIast reque~ for a fe..- trial ~W!.I!1'S'l pay for. 
OH 
MAN 
WADE & BUTtHEA 
__ S.EeIM ..-. 
Calved 8lad. 
for_REAL 
TryOn. 
lOceach 
Quicker 
More Depend_ble 
A ~ .. W.AD£ • aUl'CHJ'.ll 
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HEWIlT'S 
REXALL DRUC STORE 
BARTH 
Theatre 
.. 
Chain Store Prices From a Home-Owned Store 
i 
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I 
f 
I 
i 
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We have been made a new member in Bartlett's Nation-
Wide Chain ·of Clothing Stores, selling at one feature price 
of $23.50 for Suits, Topcoats or Overcoats. We have fea-
tured College Clothes on the Campus for the last twenty 
years--now we are featuring a price that you can save 
from $15 to $25 on your suit, overcoat or topcoat. 
DIRECT FROM THE MAKER TO YOU--
YOU SAVE FROM $15.00 
to $25.00 OD IlDY Suit, 
Top Coat. Ow_COIlt 
PATTERSON'S 
ONLY ONE PRICE 
See n_ W_derful 
V.lu .. 
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